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IOWA'mCOJES HARRISON ,

The President Given a Rousing Reception by
the People.-

OTTUMWA'S

.

' COAL PALACE VISITED.

Governor Holc Delivers tlin Address
of Welcome to the Nnt Ion's Chief

Executive Can IKMIH Doom
and Crowds Cheer.-

Ont'Jfw

.

* , In. , Oct. 0. U was S o'clock this
morning when the presidential party reached
this city. A delegation headed oy Hon. A. 0.-

H
.

n tcli In son , ex-candidate on the republican
ticket for governor , nnd Senator P. 0. Bal-
Hngall

-

, president of the Ottumwa coal palace ,

met the presidential party at Gales burg last
evening nnd escorted the party to Ottumwa.-

Tlio
.

train , which arrived this morning ,

.contained besides the president's car the
private car of Superlntcndton of the Wilson
Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy railroad , who
nets us presidential escort over the western
lines of that system. It was duo to the fore-
thought

-

of Superintendent Wilson nnd Man-
ager Bishop that a pleasant night's rest was
afforded the president by the train being
Blde-traokcd tit a nulot little station near
Ottumwa until daylight.

Despite the early hour almost the entire
populace of tbo thriving young city o-
fOttumwa turned out to greet the president.-
A

.

rousing cheer was given him as ho. was
recognized on the rear platform as the train
glided Into the depot , A moment later the
booming of cannon commenced Otlumwa's
welcome to the chief executive aud the
Jollification of the day was fairly begun.-

In
.

this city besides the president's older
sister , Sally , the wife of T. J. Dovirs.
John S. Harrison , the president's gray-
haired older brother of Kansas City , met the
party here, und from the depot he and Mr-
.Devira

.

escorted their distinguished relative
to the Uevlrs residence , where the family
breakfasted together. Ills the Intention of
the president's brother to accompany the
party until ICnnsas City Is reached , when the
former will uo the guest of his brother John-

.Karly
.

In the morning the weather
became unfavorable nnd rain bccan
to fall , but it did not seem to
dampen the enthusiasm of the lownns and
ccrtiiiily did not seriously mar the ceremonies
of the occasion , which took place under the-
reof of ttio Ottumwa coal palace and Iowa In-

dustrial
¬

exposition.-
At

.
10 o'clock President Harrison , under es-

cort
¬

of Governor Boles of Iowa nnd Senator
P. G. Ballincalc. president of the coal pal-

ace
¬

, was taken through that unique but mag-
nificent

¬

building. To the president the co.il
palace was full of Interest, nnd hi? surprise
nnd admiration was thoroughly evidenced by
his numerous Inquiries.

After the forenoon visit to the Coal Palace
the president again repaired to the residence
of bis sister , where lunch was taken. Secre-
tary

¬

Tracy , Private Secretary Halford , Con-
gressman

¬

Grosvenor and Marshal Hansdell
were entertained oy the local committee.
The rain by this time bad ceased and at 1-

o'clock the grand parade of the day took
place. The column was headed by n platoon
of police , followed by the president nnd go-
vernor's

¬

carriage. Secretary Tracy ana the
rest of the president's party , the governor's
mounted staff , Coall'alacoofllcials nnd thore-
cci.tion

-
committee , mayor and city council ,

Giuud Army of the Uepublle. Sons of A'ct-
cr.ins.

-
. loivij national guard anucivicsocictics

and citizens. As soon as the head of the
* column reached the reviewing stand Presi-

dent
¬

Harrison and bis party and Governor
Boios nnd bis staff occupied Ibo stand while
the long column marched in review.-

At
.

'J o'clock this afternoon the public cere-
monies

¬

ol the day took place , in the presence
of an enthusiastic audience of about ten
thousand people. Alter the preliminary nd-
dress of welcome to the president , Hon. 1' . G.

. , Balllngall introduced Governor BoUe. who
formally -welcomed President Harrison to
Iowa in n short speech. Ho said :

"Mr, President ; In behalf of the people of
Iowa it is my pleasant privilege to welcome
yea to our state , to extend to you the
hospitalities of her citizens , and assure
you of the appreciation of the distinguished
honor you confer upon us hi consenting to be-
come

¬

our guest for a brief period. Permit
mo to say in your presence to the audience
that has assembled to greet you , that they
nro favored with an opportunity enjoyed by
the subjects of no other government In
the same degree the opportunity to
meet upon equal terms the chief
moglstrato of a mighty nation who derives
his position from no accident of "birth nor the
result of devastating strife ; but instead ,
thereof a voluntary offering from free , Inde
prudent nnu Intelligent peoploof whom they
havethohonorof bdugpdrt. [Urcatappluuse. |
His tome , Mr. President , a source of sincere
dcllnht to bo able to call your attention to
the evidences of euUiviitcd'tasto nnd superior
skill displayed In the erection and adornment
of this beautiful palace in which wo are
able to entertain you. You will observe ,
In the Korcrous exhibits of agricultural ami
mechanical producto with which palace is
filled evidence of that prosperity for which
wo ns people are sincerely thankful , aud-
of such wo nro Justly proud. | Ap-
plnuse.j

-
Assuring you of loyalty of

citizens of any state to principles
of government of which you are tlio recog-
nised

¬

head , and of the high regard for you
personally as well ns polltlcallv , I now have
the pleasure of introducing you to the largo
assemblage of our people. Ladles aud-
pentlcnien , it is my distliiguisned privi ¬

lege to present to you at this time
the president of the United States. [Ap-
plause

¬

nnd dicers. ]

After thu cntnuslosm which greeted the
presidei-Vs appearance had somewhat sub-
cldrd

-
, ho responded to Governor Hoiks' ad-

dress
¬

In a bnof speech , thanking the loivans
for their hearty welcome and assuring them

- - ot the pleasure it afforded him. lie said
It would bo unnppifciatlvo ami indeed
ungrateful if 4io were not moved by the gen-
erous

¬

nnd spontaneous welcome which had
greeted him In this brief western trip. Ho-
nw In the welcome tendered him the loyalty

.and respect of the great American people for
that government of which they were the
only sovereigns and which had attained such
lilgh rank In the galaxy of nations. The
president congratulated the people of Iowa
en tbo phenomenal progress which they had
made as a state within the past decades , and
was gratitlcd by the evidences of prosperity
which he observed on every hand. In tbo
unique nnd uiainiitieent structure (the
coal palace ) which was Justly the
prldo of the dty of Ottumwa-
bo saw demonstrated not only the inexhaust-
ible

¬

mineral wealth of the state of Iowa , but
also au arebitccturul triumph and artistic
culture which were a credit to the over ad-
vancing Ilawkeye state. [ Applauso.l The
president said that if ho should attempt to
Interpret the lesson of the coal palace ho
would say It was an illustration of how much
(hat Is artistic aud graceful Is to bo found in
the comiiion thingsof life. "AndU I should , "
mid he , "make an application of the
lesson it would bo to suggest that we might
protltably carry Into all our homes and all
neighborly IntercourbOtbcsame transforming
spirit. The common things ot thisllfe , touched
by a loving spirit , may bo made to glow nnd-
glisten. . In the common Intel-course life ,

touched by friendliness and love , may bo
made to nil every homo and iielchborhood
with a brightness that Jewels cannot shed ,

And It Is pleasant to think that in our Ameri-
can homo life wo have reached this idea in n
degree unexcelled elsewhere. I bcllove that

In .American homes , whether in tbo city or on
the farm , the American father and mother
in their relations to children are kinder,

moro helpful nnd benignant than any other.-
ICrles

.

of "Good , good ," and cheers. ] la
these homes is the strength of our Institu-
tions.

¬

. Let these bo corrupted nail the
irovernnicut luelt has lost the stone o-

ftivngth upon which It securely rests. "
Here , by some accident, the water of the

artificial waterfall Immediately behind the
iirvsldcnt was turned on nnd almost drowned
bin voice.

"1 have contended , " said he. "with brass
bands , but I never before have been asked to-

biHak in the roar of Nlugui-a , [Laugnter and
-J* cheers. ]-f The water was aocn turned off , tad tea

presidenjsnid ! "I had supposed that there
were llmltatluns upon the freedom of this
tnectlnp , both M to Governor Boles nnd m-
ysdf

-
, and that no political suggestion of any

sort was to bo Introduced nt this friendly *

concourse of American citizens , 1 think both
of us have good cause for grievance against
the prohibitionists for Interrupting us with'
this argument for cold water. ." [Great
la&ghtcr.-

Heferrlnu'
.

again to the coal palace , the
president said : "We have In this structure a-

dlsphyof nil the products of the farm , nnd-
sldo by side with the display of the mechani-
cal

¬

arts. I think in this combination , in this
diversity of Interest nnd pin-suit , this mutual
nnd Helpful relation between the tillers of the
soil anil the workers In our shops , each con-
tributing

¬

to the common wealth and each giv-
ing

¬

to the otner that which henecds , we have
that which has brought about the prosperity
wo now enjoy and which Is to Increase under
tno Inborn of your children to a dixrec wo
have not rcalzed.! The prdpress In the me-
chanical

¬

arts withl.i the years of my o-.vn
notice nnd recollection reads llko a fairy tale.
Let us not think we have reached the limit of-
thi * development. There nro yet uses of the
ntrencie.s already known to bo developed and
applied. There arc yet agencies perhaps In
the great storehouse of nature that have not
been harnessed fortho use of man.
* * * Out of all this what is yet to
come } Vou ate f.ivored" hero-
In having not only a surface soil that Yields
richly to the labor of the farm , b'ut In
having ntso hidden beneath thnt surface
rich mines of coal which arc to bo diverted
Into power to propel mills thut will supply
tbo wants of your people. "

The president closed by once moro thankI-
ng

-
the i oopo! for the kindness of his recep ¬

tion and wishing for Iowa and its citizens the
largest Increase of prosixjrity , the most so-
euro social order und an Increasing blessing
of homo hapnlness ,

Secretary Tracy was Introduced but aid
not speak.

Congressman Lacey of Iowa , Hon. J. B-

.McCnll
.

and other distinguished citizens
spoke briefly , after which the president re-
turned

¬

to his train , remaining there -until G-

o'clock , when hewas entertained nt a private
dinner at the rcsldenco of W. T. Denton ,
formerly n citizen of Indianapolis , and an old
friend of the president-

.Ottumwa
.

never saw such a crowd before
as was hero today. A score of special trains
piled visitors into the city , and at the time
the procession was moving there must have
been forty thousand people out. The city
was beautifully decorated. A conspiruou's
feature of thop.irade was the old Third Iowa
cavalry , which during the war was com-
manded

¬

in lurn by General Busscy , now as ¬

sistant seorctarv of the interior , Colonel
Caldwcll , now Ignited States circuit Judge ,
nnd General Xoble , now secretary of the In-
terior.

¬

.

One of the beautiful Incidents of the pa-
rade

¬

occurred at the Adams school , where
three thousand school children congregated
to see the president. Ho bowed his acknowl-
edgments

¬

to the happy children , who each
waved a Hag , and then their three thousand
voices were uplifted in the familiar old
hymn , "America. "

During the afternoon a larga crowd gath-
ered

¬

around the train and the president was
ngain compelled to show himself and-
s [ eak a few words. Ho said that
such spontaneous greetings as these
gave him, courage In the work that is often
very wearisome and often very full of worry.
They helped him to believe that the great
mabscs of the people have no other interest
than that the government shall bo well ad-
ministered

¬

and that public ofllces bo lillcd by
competent , conscientious and honest men-

.A
.

public reception was tendered the presi-
dent at the coal palace nnd from S to 9 o'clock-
he shook lianas with thousands of people.
The orator of thooveiiing was Congressman
Grosvcnor ot Ohio , whoso address was an
excellent one , well adapted to the occasion
nnd highly appreciated by the audience.-
He

.

said among other things that the demand
in America for agricultural products will
keep pace with the growth of the population
and the prospcntyof our industries and pre-
dicted

¬

that the demand would steadily prow ,

while the volume of production would not
keep abreast. Ho predicted in the near future
n great spirit of prosperity to the industrial
classes of the whole world.

When an Associated nress representative
Informed President Harrison of the report
current in tbo cast that bo contemplates a
special session of congress to consider tnc
federal election bill , the president said be was
sorry he could eive no expression on the sub-
ject

¬

, as it would be Improper. Secretary Hal-
ford insists that no such decision has been
arrived at. Whether the subject is under
consideration or not ho would not say.-

On

.

the Way to Topekn.C-
IIUUTON

.
, la. , Oct. 9. AtO o'clock tonight

the presidential party left Ottumwa for St-
Joseph. . Mo. , which will bo reached nt
7 o'clock tomorrow morning. Atehlson will
bo reached about S o'clock tomorrow morning ,

andTopekaat J30.: At the latter city the
party will bo entertained until 5 o'clock p. in-

TIIK I'OIIT HUNSK1.L THAVEItV.

Corporal Parkinson Suspected ofMu r-

derliiR
-

Private liikt'r.CI-
IKYKNXE

.
, "Wyo. , Oct. 9. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tiic Bcu.j The coroner's itu-y
which has peon investigating the causoof the
death of Hey Baker , the soldier found mur-
dered

¬

near Fovt Russell a week atjo , today
returned a verdict in which it is found that
Frank P. Parkinson , corporal of Company C ,

is responsible for the death. Immediately
after the body was found two soldiers named
Miller and Wise were arrested for the crima.
Circumstantial evidence seemed to point
toward them. Parkinson was ono of the wit-
nesses

¬

called , and his testimony left the im-

pression
¬

that the men wcrw entity. Other
witnesses , however , proved a different state
of affairs , and several testified to having gone
homo to the fort that night with the men.
Then the tolls were woven around Parkinson
himself. Ills enmity was shown by the fact
that ho Mispected Baker of having given away
a scheme which several of them had put uu-

to desert. Following out the scheme , some
llroarms had been stolen from the commi-
ssary

¬

, the intention of the men being to escape
to the hills aud there establish themselves as
bandit kings , making raids on the surround-
ing

¬

country aud levying toll on everybody
who cauio their way. It was shown that as-

a matter of fact Baker had never given tbo
scheme away to anybody but his ' -bunkoy , "
and that gentleman ncverdivulged it until bo
was placed on the witness stand at the Con ¬

ner's inquest.-

I

.

ii K : l 1 Tulles to Ills Neighbors.-
Aiciiifo.v

.

, Kan. , Oct. 9. [ Special to Tim
BEE. ] United States Senator John J. In-
galls , in response to a serenade tendered him
by bis fellow citizens , made a short speech in
which ho referred to his course In congress-
.He

.

said bo had voted for the McKinley bill
because it was a republican measure. Ho
was for everythlnplthat the republican party
was for , and against everything the party
was against. The McKlnley bill was not ex-

actly
¬

what ho wanted , but It wa < better than
no bill , and ho accepted tbo good there was
in It , and trusted in God to get the rest next
tune.

Inferring to the original package decision
of tbo supreme court , he said It was a violent
and inexcusable decision , hut bo was glad
that congress had passed a bill nullifying the
decision , nud that tbo nght of selfgovern-
ment

¬

had been restored to the states ,

Deed ofan Insane Patient ,

NEW VonK , Oct. 9. James M. Dougherty.
Vibe was placed in an insane asylum about a
year ago for persistently following Mary An-

derson
¬

, the well known actress , with pro-

testations
¬

of love, has be a sot at liberty for
a few days. This afternoon ho shot and
killed the assistant superintendent. Dr.
Lloyd , of the Kings county insane asylum at-
Platbush. . Ho then weut to the Kings
county hospital to kill Surgeon Arnold , but
that gentleman was not there. Dougherty
then came to New York city , where ho was
caught nuil locked up-

.A

.

Mormon Convention.
SALT LIKE , Utaa , OM. O.-'Speclol Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] The people's party
(Latter Day SalnU ; nominated today (or

congress John T. Crnine , the present dele-
gate

¬

, over KdltorO. J. Cannon of the
Standard , nnd F1. U. Ulchnrds. late president
of the territorial council. The convention
lasted three days , and In the platform Gov-
ernor

¬

Thomas la denounced nnd the Utnh
commission declared nn excrescence on the
face of the body politic , an unnecessary Insti-
tution.

¬

.

riff: inn rc".v i: i u it o.v.

ItVI1I MnncLMivre In New Knjlnml"-
Waters TliN Wlhter.-

N'nw
.

YOHK , Oct. 0. [ Si >eclal Telegram to
THE Bcn.J The vaunted white squadron of
Uncle tiain's navv will manoeuvre In the
harbors of Xew England this winter , nnd by
the splendor nnd Imprcsitvcnoss of its evolu-
tions

¬

will nttempt to Inveigle the yankee
sailor men who spend the winter at home in
enforced idleness Into the United States ser ¬

vice. It is known that thcro is a legion of
these seamen as hardy and true as over-
hauled a line , and if possible the ships will
be manned with thcso American recruits ,

Every Inducement will bo offered to the
yankees. nnd the fleet onlccrs will bo disap-
pointed if the ships do not sail forth next
year manned almost entirely by American
sailors. The plan for the cniiso e'braces'

visits to Boston , Portsmouth. Bath , Portland
aud Salem. Signal ships will be sent to the
smaller ports , such ns Kew "London , Xew
Bedford , Hooklnmt nnd Eastport. The fleet
will probably consist of the Chicago , Boston ,
VTorktowu und Petrel.

OF If'Alt.-

An

.

Important Kulliby: Assistant
Secretary Uiissey.W-

ASHINGTON
.

, Oct. 9. Assistant Secretary
Busscy has rendered In the case of Kussell S.
Cole of Company E , First Kew York veteran
cavalry , a decision that defines the status of
prisoners of war who, having enlisted in the
rebel service In order to escape imprisonment
and return to their own command , as appli-
cants for n pension. The decision rescinds
the ruling ma-io by Commissioner Black May
.'.

*
> , ISSS. in which the comniissloncrhcld that ,

regardless of the circumstances and of the
motives , a prisoner of war so enlist-
ing in the rebel service , even as a
device of escape from starvation nud impris-
onment , should bo held as having "volun-
tarily" aided the rebellion and is debarred
from a pension. After presenting fully the
legal aspects of the question the assistant
secretary says : "Tho department must bo
controlled in all cases coming before it for
adjudication by the fundamental rule that
the rights of the soldier and of citizens alike
can never be taken away nor forfeited except
by the express terms of the law , tbo actual
aud obvious meaning of which should be-

taken without resort to a subtle and forced
construction. I respectfully overrule the
former decision of your oDico and grant the
pension sought. "

THE ItK.llt II.IXVIT.-

H

.

nnd reds of Curious People View
Kubc Hurro-vs's Remains.B-

niMtxaiiAM
.

, Ala. , Oct. 9. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Till ; Bur. . ] The dead body of the
famous banait King , Rube Burrows , reached
Birmingham at 3:3U: o'clock this morning und
was gazed upon by hundreds of eager sight-
seers

¬

as it lay in the plain pine box. The
pulo face and stiffened limbs as-they lay In
death , and oven the very features and every
part of this once famous desperado , seemed
to speak volumes of his life of daringrobbcry
and plunder. There was a look of the Ideal
outlaw about the stem expression of the
face , The body of Burrows had been
placed in a plain plno coQln
Just as he had died , wearing the same old
clothes , except the shoes , of which ho had
been relieved. The body was transported in
the batrgago car with the lid turned on the
box without being nailed. Thcro came with
It the search party who had been scouring
the wilderness of south Alabama ever since
tbo robbery on August 29. houndlne down
the modern terror. It had deen decided that
a photographer should take a picture of the
dead man , and accordingly the coflln was
erected in a corner. Burrows' rillo and his
pistols were p.aced by his sldo when the pic-
ture

¬

was taken-

.Cincinnati's

.

Sunday Law.-
CixeiNJOATi

.

, O. , Oct. 0. [Special Telegram
to TIIK BEE. ] Another attempt to convict
for the violation of the law forbidding 'the
sale of intoxicating liquors on Sunday failed
today by the disagreement of the jury In the
police court In the case against M. Echclor.
The testimony against Echelor was by police
ofllcers. who said they were in his place on
Sunday ; that it was open for business ; thnt
about sixty others were there , and that
Echelor gave witnesses beer to drink. The
jury was out all night and was discharged
today , unable to agree on a verdict. Kine
were for acquittal and three for conviction.
Those voting to acquit pave various reasons
for their action. Several said they did not
icgard the unsupported testimony of paid
officers sullicient to warrant conviction. One
said ho believed it was wrong to send a man
to the workhouse for such an offense
Echelor lias l een arrested twenty-eight
times for this offense , but this is the tirst
time he has been brought to trial.

Charges Made nntl Denied.B-

ERLIN
.

, Oct. 9. [ Special Cablegram to
THE Bnu. ] Das Volk makes a violent attack
upon the committee which is engaged in or-

ganizing
¬

combined municipal addresses to bo
presented to General Count von Moltko on
October 20. the nintieth anniversary of his
birth. It accuses the members of the com-

mittee
¬

of being Jealous , and declares thnt
they nro bce'dug a pecuniary benetit from
their conuettlon with the movement to honor
the count.-

Vho
.

VossUcho Zeltung declares that thonr-
tlde

-
in Das Volk is a calumny upon the com-

mittee
¬

, the members of which Include the
highest military , literary and industrial per-
sonages

¬

in the empire.

South Dakotu Methodists.
MITCHELL , S. D. , Oct , 0. ( Special Tele-

gram toTHE BEE , ] The Methodist confer-
ence

¬

of South Dakota opened this morning
with observation of tlio sacrament of the
Lord's Supper. A business session followed ,
with Bishop Fitzgerald presiding , G , D-

.Clemerth
.

of Vermlllton was made secretary ,
C. E. Hager of Madison was chosen treas-
urer

¬

, nnd J. B. Jenkins statistical secretary.
General and standing committees were then
appointed , after which reports from the pre-
siding

-
ciders were received.

Started Tor Political Purposes.W-
ASHINQTOX

.

, Oct. 9. [ Special Telegram
to THE BEE. ] The story that comes from
Arkansas about an attorapt to assassinate Mr.-

Brecklurldgo
.

, the democratic candidate for
congress , is said by Arkansas people in this
city to bo intended to bamboozle the public
and to rover the assassination conspiracies of
the democrats. Several telegrams have been
received hero saying that there Is not a word
of truth la the story and that It was started
for political purposes-

.An

.

I'vcutl'iil Trip.
Gordon * ' -m< f.lL-

ONDON" , Oct. 9. [ N'ew York Herald
Cablc-Sp3clal to Tai: BEE. ] The Majestic
had an eventful trip. A few hours after her
collision with the Danla In Ncw f ciiharbor ,

an unknown German suicided by jumping
overboard. The following Sunuay a San
Francisco bankrupt hanged himself , leaving
his widow and five children on board-

.HeICIcctcd

.

President of Nicaragua.
SAX JCA.X , Del Sur, Oct. 3. Dr. Koberts-

Sucasa , who succeeded to the presidency of
Nicaragua on the death of Caraloln 1&'J , has
been re-elected for four years.

Steamship Arrival * .

At New York The , from Bremen-
.At

.

Queenstown The City of Cbesterfrom
New York tor Liverpool

FELL DSDER THE TENDER ,

A Erakeman's Mishap at Butrico Costs Him

Both His Arms.-

VALPARAISO'S

.

D LTER REFURNS-

.I

.

> estrnctivo Windstorms nt Reynolds
nnd 1'alrlwry Plplitliorla ut Hast-

ings
¬

Serious Injuries to a
Farmer nt North Ilcnd.-

Xeb.

.

. , Oct. 9. [ Special Tclo-
gram to THE BKK. ] John Kjgleston , aged
twenty-five years , brakcman on the ICansas
City & Beatrice railroad , fell under the ten-

der
¬

of a switch cnglno-In the Rock Island
yards last evening nnd had both arms fright-
fully

¬

mangledIt was found necessary to
amputate both arms , ono at the shoulder
joint and the other near the shoulder. The
Injured man's homo lsit| Valrbury. He Is
still living tonight nnd $ omo hopes arc enter-
tained

¬

of his recovery. Ho was also injured
somcwnat about the hoaft.-

A.

.

. Dcfuultnr lloturns.
VALPARAISO , Neb. , Oct. 0. [Special Tel-

ergam
-

to THE BEE. ] Valparaiso Is all ex-

cited
¬

this evening over the arrival today of-
F. . A. Scovllle , whoso failure and disappear-
ance

¬

caused such n widespread excitement
and trouble two ycnrs ago. Scovllle arrived
in town last evening und stayed over night
nnd went toAgncw this morning after his
wife and children , who have been at that
place nil summer. They oamo up on the 4-

o'clock train and liad not been In town fifteen
minutes when ScovHlo. was notified that a
warrant was being made out to arrest
him on the churgd of embezzling
town money , whereupon ho again disap-
peared.

¬

. It is not known whether ho
has left town or Is hero In hiding-
.It

.
was understood by a few persons that it

has been bis intention to return , and it Is
their belief that ho will turn up and
straighten out everything nnd begin life
anew. Ono of the richest men of Lincoln Is
said to be backing him la his efforts to clear
up his affairs.

Tlio Storm iitFalrbnry.-
Neb.

.

. , Oct. 0. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE. ] A severe windstorm
visited this section this morning at about 4-

o'clock , tearing down and unroofing build ¬

ings. The house of AVllliarn Gllmore, four
miles south of this city , was struck by light-
ning

¬

and the roof aud 0116 side torn off. The
family were stunned by the shock. James
Price , n neighbor , had 100 tons of hay blown
away , and numerous otbtra in that vicinity
are heavy losers. Lightning did considerable
damage throughout the entire neighborhood ,

Heavy Windstorm at Reynold" .

REYNOLD ; , Neb. , Oct. 0. [Special to THE
BEE. ] The strongest windstorm that over
visited this place came this morning at 4-

o'clock. . It lasted but ten to llften seconds ,

but In that short time tore off chimneys ,

tipped over small buildings and made tbo
strong ones tremble. Tho. air was full of fly ¬

ing debris. Faamers In from the country re-
port

¬

a severe storm and .considerable damage
to property , but no loss of life to persons or-
stock. . The rain comlne with the wind lasted
about an hour and a half. -

HASTING ? , [ Special Telegram
to THE BEE. I The presence of several cases
of diphtheria in this city has prompted
Mayor Clarke to Issue a proclamation that
strict quarantiue rules bo observed. Health
Onlcer Heed will commence posting quaran-
tine cards tomorrow

Thrown From a Wacon.N-

OHTH
.

BE.ND , Xeb. , Oct. 9. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEC. ] L. . McL'luhen , an
old resident of Saunders and Dodge counties ,

was thrown from a wagon at 10 o'clock today
and is severely , If not fatally Injured. Ho
has been unconscious since the accident.-

A

.

Question of Imw.
BEATRICE , Neb. , Oct. 3. [Special to THE

BnE.l A considerable sensation has been
precipitated in ex-official circles of Gage
county by the action of County Attorney
Dobbs instituting mandamus proceedings
against ex-county clerks , ex-county treasu-
rers

¬

and liegistcr J. E. Hays to compel them
to restore to the county the aggregate sum of

23,000 , which the relater claims that thcso
officials have collected as fees and paid to un-

authorized help during their respective oll-
lcial

-

terms. Judge Apulegct issued the writ
of mandamus and calls for an answer No-

vember
¬

24. The suit is brought responsive
to an order Issued by the county board of su-

pervisors
¬

some time since and is basoit on the
report submitted to the board by Expert

, who was employed last year by order
of the board to go through the
county records. From this expert re-

port
¬

was made a minority and ma-

jority
¬

report of committees appointed
fortho purpose. These reports were widely
at variance. Two of the alleged delinquent
ofllcers were made restitution to the county
of the sums assessed against them by the ma-

jority
¬

report ana the others preferred to at-

test
¬

the matter in the courts. In Justice to
the onicials named , it Is but fair to state that
the alleged discrepancies nro based wholly
upon the construction of the law relative to
the collection and retention of fees and the
employment of clerical help , and should not
Ixj construed as criminal on their part. It Is
simply a question of law aud its decision will
bo awaited with Interest by every county of-

ilcial
-

in the state.-

A

.

Korcor Sentonvcd.-
KE.uiNnr

.
, Neb. , Oct. 9. ( Special Telegram

to Tun BEE.J District court met this after-
noon

¬

, Judge Haracr presiding. Fred Fins-
worth , who was held on the charge of
forging a check of Jl.OOO on J. J.-

Brown.
.

. Huber & Co. , sewer contractors of
Council Bluffs , waj arraigned nnd pleaded
guilty. Judge Hamcr sentenced him to be
Imprisoned in the penitentiary four years at
hard labor nnd to pay a fine of UOO, together
with the costs of prosecution.

Iwo Ilorsctaflnrncil.K-
EVUXET

.
, Neb. , Oct, [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BUE. ] J. H. Mole , a market
gardener living twelve miles southeast of
Kearney , lost a valuable team of horses by-

flro this morning. About 4 o'clock ,
shortly nfter doing his work Mr. Mole
discovered hfs barn In flames nnd It was only
by hard work of binv 2Xund family that the
lire was kept from an 'In barn and live tons
of bay. The origin ot tire Is unknown-

.Dcwltt

.

Gcta <ren Years.H-

ASTIXOS
.

Neb. , Oct. 9. iSpedal Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BBE.I At the convening of
the adjourned term of the district court
Judge Gaalln overruled tbo motion for a npw
trial in the case of the ptato against Theodore
Dewitt of Rowland , for shooting with Intent
to kill his daughter , and sentenced him to tea
years at hard labor In the penitentiary-

.Harlnii

.

nntl Ncttlcton at Oxford.O-
SFOHD

.

, Neb. , Oct. 0.rSpecInl[ Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEn.l-Hon. NJ V. Hirlan and
Hon. Daniel Nettleton spoke to a largo audi-

ence
¬

in the opera house tonight, composed of
republicans , democrats and members of the
alliance. Theirlfpeeches were well received
and made a good mauy votes for the republi-
can

¬

ticke-
t.Itt'publloan

.

llttlly at EraiUhaw.U-
iuDtiiAW

.

, Neb. , Oct 8. ( Special to THE
BEE. ] Simon D. Curaeron ol Broken Bow
and F. W. Collins ot Llncolo , addressed a

largo audience here In the interests of the
republican party. They nro eloquent speak-
ers

¬

nnd the arguments offered were sound ,

logical nnd convincing ,

A MolteiHliim Council.-
McCooL

.
JCNCTIONXeb. . , Oct. P. [Special

to TIIK BEE , ] Tins tnornlng Thomas Smith ,

George Corcoran , o.lltor of the York Demo-

crat
¬

, andThomaJ I Ilnahan , nnother democrat ,
held a locked-door ccrot council with Me-
Kelglmn

-
In Smith's bank. No alliance men

were admitted._
Mr. Stcrllnt; nt Hiivonnn.K-

iVE.vXA
.

, Neb. , Oct. 9. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to THE B E.J J. II. Sterling of Ormna
addressed a largo nudlcnco of business men

nnd farmers at the opera liouso this evening ,

spcaltlng against the prohibitory amendment.
Ills arguments were clear nnd concise and
wore hacked up by Indisputable ligures nnd-

statistics. . Kavcimu wilt cast n large vote
against the amendment.-

A

.

Stumper Stumped.I-
xniAxnM

.

, Neb. , Oct. 9. [Special to TUB
BEE. ] W. H. Dech stopped here Monday
evening to maio a speech Tuesday. On In-

quiry
¬

he found that uo arrangements bad
been made for him , and as no ono seemed to
know that he was to bo here , bo 11 n ally asked-
."what

.

town Is thlsl" On being Informed
that It was Indianola , ho exclaimed , "1
thought that it was Bartloy ! " It was ho
who a few days ago at Schuylcr lauded .Toff

Davis above President Harrison nnd any
member of his cabinet or any member of-
congress. .

Champion
CnMnov , Neb. , Oct. 0. [ Special to Tun

BIK.The] flrst republican meeting for this
pan of Chases county was held Monday after ¬

noon. Hon. N. V. Harlan was hero and ad-

dressed
¬

a largo audience. Mr. Harlan , oy
his honest , straightforward and open expres-
sions

¬

, made friends and gained votes , not only
for himself , but for the cntlro republican
ticket. 0. E. Buttorlleidof Dundy county ,

republican candidate for representative of
this district , arrived Just before the meeting
closed nnd made a short speech , widen was
well received.

Thlrty-Thlril District Democrats.D-
EvriucB

.

, Neb. , Oct. S. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] The democrat lloat rep-

resentative
¬

convention of the Thirty-third
district met hero this afternoon wltu full
delegations from Gage and Saline counties.-
W.

.

. G. Hastings of Saline county was made
chairman and G. P. Marvin of Gaeo secre-
tary.

¬

. Theouestionof making a dia-ct nomi-
nation

¬

was Anally compromised by endorsing
the alliance candidate , 12d Arnold. There are
rumors of a bolt and another convention to
nominate a straight-out democrat.

Council ut Klk City-
.EucCirv

.
, Nob. , Oct. 9. [ Specinl to THE

BEE. ] An enthusiastic republican rally was
held at the hall in this place Monday even ¬

ing. The first speaker was Mr. Hciisinger-
of Waterloo , who graphically snowed up
some democratic canards , such1 ns American
goods selling for less price in Europe than
hero. Ho was followed byV. . G. Whltmore ,

who spoke on several topics , especially taK-

ing
-

ground against the prohibition amend ¬

ment. Thcso speakers were well received
and were foUpwcd Hon.V. . J. Council , whoso
remarks were well received.

Politics In Sarpy.P-
OIITAL

.
, Neb. , Oct. 9. [ Special to THE

Br.E. ] Politics is absorbing public attention
in Sarpy county just now , and many will nt'-

tend
-

the Joint discussion at Paplllion between
Connell nnd Bryan. The alliance also has
speakers booked for meetings at Paplllion-
audGretna , and the democratic convention
will bo held at Grctua on Saturday , when ono
of the leading features will bo the endorse-
ment ornon endorsement of E. G. Schaak.tno
alliance candidate for representative. An-
other

¬

mixed up fight is thnt for county attor-
ney

¬

, ttiwo candidates being in the lield.

.Made n Gofttl Impression.
ATKINSON , Neb. , Oct. 9. [Special to TIIE-

BEE. . ] L. D. Ricnards , candidate for gov-

ernor
¬

, and T. J. Majors , candidate for lieu-

tenant governor , spent a short time hero
Monday and were greeted by a largo nnd en-

tbusiastlc
-

crowd. Mr. Majors had visited At-
kinson during the late reunion ot old vetcr-
nns

-

here , and his name only bad to be an-
nounced to draw the cntlro town and county
from mile * around. No speech-making was
indulged in , as tlieir stay was short , hut the
good impro sioii made by the governor won
him more friends than a 'veek's work of
windy words , such as has been indulged in-

by the many candidates preceding them in
this locality.

Good Work at houp City-
.LorrCm

.
, Neb. , Oct. 9. [ SpecialTele ¬

gram to Tun BEE. ] Last night Judg-o Kelly
of Lincoln delivered an able anti-prohibition
address to a fair audience. His argument
was good and seemed to be well received.

This evening Hon. "W. E. Doraoy , Hon. A.-

E.

.

. Cody and Hon. J. H. Long nro here. They
were met at the train by a delegation of citi-
zens and a brass baud and escorted to the
opera house , where they found a largo and
enthusiastic audience. Hon. J. II. Long , in-

a short , but telling speech , introduced Mr.-
Dorscy

.

, who talked for an hour , explaining
in an able manner the force and silver bills
and the tariff. Ho was followed by Hon. A.-

E.

.

. Cady in ono of the most brilliant and log-
ical campaign speeches ever delivered in
Loup City.
Marian nnd Ncttlalrm nt Cumlirldco.C-

vMnniDon
.

, Neb. , Oct. 9. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. I Hon. N. V. Htmlan aud-
Hon. . Daniel Nettleton aJdressed a largo
audlenco here today in an Immense wigwam
erected specially for the occasion. Mr-

.Nettleton
.

, speaking from the standpoint of a
farmer , addressed his remarks largely to the
farmers and old soldiers present and gave
many sound and cogent reasons why neither
ho nor they could consistently support tbo-

demoindei cndcnt candidate.-
Mr.

.

. Ilarlnn , after ably dlscusslncr the
transportation questions and other live Issues
of the campaign , metaphorically stood Mr-
.McKcignan

.
up and turned upon him the

calcium light of truth , and the picture thrown
upon the wajl ivas immediately recognized by
the vast audience as the perfect llkcscssof-
a simon-pure democi-atlc demagaguc-

.Don't

.

I.lko Ills ICncocd.T-

CCCMSEII
.

, Xeb. , Oct. 0. [ Special to Tim
DEE. ] The political situation in Johnson
county is becoming very Interesting. The
scheme of the alliance to nominate C. W.

Williams for state senator and how tha dem-
ocrats

¬

endorsed him is now beginning to
dawn upon the minds of honest alliance re-

publicans
¬

as purely a democratic trick. Mr-

.Williams'actions
.

are in the nature of ii dem-
agogue

¬

, being all things to all men. When
he Is speaking to prohibitionist , he talks loud
for the amendment , and when talking to men
who believe that the present liquor law is the
best possible way to regulate the traflic , hois
loud in bis praise of the Slocum law. Ho
always says that the government should loan
money direct to the people and charge no in-

terest
¬

therefor. Ho is also an lull del. For
the above reasons many alliance aud demo-
cratic

¬

rarmers are going to vote for the re-

publican
¬

nijmitiee , Hou. J. I. Dew-

.Cnllawny

.

Coinplnomt.C-
ULAVTAT

.
, Neb. , Oct. 9. [Special to THE

BEE ] The Kearney & Black Hills rallrond Is

completed to Callnw&y. The rails were laid
into town Monday. The bonds for this road
were voted In February last, and work was
not begun until late In the spring. The work
has been pushed vigorously and the tempo-

rary
¬

end of the line is now reached. Tills
place will probably bo the terminus for a
year or more. The contract has been lot for
the round house and other terminal facilities.
Three years ago the right-of-way from Kear-
ney to Callaway was purchased by tbo Union
Pucluo railroad and that &amu season the

grade was made. Work was then st **+ '

nnd the grade has since lain idle. On ac-

of the geographical position of tills V "

and the prospects of a railroad n town spi-
up and now has grown to bo n sturdy , bJling , well built little town as one could w 5 .
to see. It has grown steadily , railroad or
railroad. Todav the residents feel proud -
the town they have built without n rallroat-
A great deal of bulldlns Is going on at prci-
cnt nnd nil classes of men nro busy. DM )
trains will begin at once. Already our mer-
chants

¬

are receiving fnljjbtby the now roml.-
A

.

merchants' carnival will bo held In the
Methodist Episcopal church twowceki from
this evening. The Ladle * ' Aid society has
charge of the matter and they promise a grat-
ifying

¬

display-

.AGrriU

.

Itnlly nt Fllloy.
FILLET , Neb. , Oct. U. iSpeclal Telegram

to TUB BEB.I A republican rally was held at
this place this evening which In point of

numbers nnd enthusiasm was indicative of a-

pre.sldcnt.ll rather than an off year in Ne-

braska
¬

politic.? . The ball was tilled to-

suffcatlon nnd the telling points of
the speakers against the democrntlc
scheme of riding into ofllco on

the backs of tno republican members of the
fanners' nllUnco was cheered to the echo.
The speakers were Hon. Philip 1C.Vlnters
of Wymore and General L. W. Colby of
Beatrice.-

Mr.
.

. inters'speech mainly dealt with the
promises of the republican partv during the
last congressional campaign , nmi the manner
In which every promise had been f ulllllod.

The mala speech of the evening
was delivered by General Colby , and to say
that it was well received is hardly enough.
Shot after shot was poured into the enemy's
camp nnd every round was greeted with a-

loud applause. He showed to nil thinking
republican farmers the fallacy of leaving
their party for reforms they '.bought were
needed.

The cause of republican Issue
was greatly strengthened by the
speeches and when November 4 rolls
around every republican will bo found ,

as of old , with the party that ho knows is on
the side of liberty and progress. Kastcrn
Gape county will bo found true In her re-

publicanism.
¬

.

Uolejj.ttcs to the Convention !

Kt.KiiORS , Neb. , Oct. 0. [Special Telegram
to THE Uci-Charlcs W. llaldwin , John
W. Hall and George H. Goodhard will repre-
sent this precinct in the county convention
nt Omaha. October II. The deleir.ition goes
instructed to support George C. Heeves for
county commissioner.

, a
Nebraska , Iowa nnd Dakota Pension * .

"
, Oct. 0. [ Special Telegram

to Tnc BEE. ] Pensions were granted today
to the following Ncbrasltans : Original in-

valid
¬

AVilliam C. Gage , St. Paul ; William
E. Taylor , Blair ; .TohnRay , Schnyler ; Henry
Leslie , Shubort ; GcorgoV. . Ellis , , Superio-
r.IncreasePhillip

.

Dicfcnbaugh , Duncan ; Henry
Hampton , Benkelinan ; Henry C. Moore ,
Plattsmouth ; Gcorgo Uruinmcr , Puxton ;

Levl Hustorholtz , I'lattsmouth ; Daniel B.
Anderson , Huio ; Milton II. Church , Arapa-
hoo.

-
.

Iowa : Original Invalid OrlandoM. M'hit-
man , Hartley ; Franklin D. Allen , Osknloosa ;

John Hairincton , Hazeltou ; William Vedder,
Cedar liaplds ; Junics M. Canterbury , F.iir-
lleld

-
: James Harris , OUumwa ; Patrick Clin-

ton
¬

, Massena ; David L. Jones , Parkcrsburgh ;
Joseph Curl , Bloomtield ; CharliM M. Mc-

Cov
-

IndlanoUi ; Alfred Burden , Linden :
Ko'bert T. Wright , Kill-bank ; James P.-

Burch.
.

. Eldorailliiiin; Mi-Clary. Kock-
Hapids ; Owen E. Newton , Fort Madison ;
Daniel Landy , New Providence ; Napoleon B-

.Thorman
.

, Waterloo ; William Davis. Burling-
ton

¬

, IncroasoHarry Klser. Bromorc ;
Charles Swadz , Otturawu ; b. E. Kannoy ,
i3torm Lake ; Jeremiah M. Hnnlcln , Mason
City ; Samuel Pcnrose , Manuoketa ; William
Kirk , Ellsworth ; Henry P. Gteiklcng ,
Blairstoivn ; John F. Calkins , Ruth von : Will-
iam

¬

Coulter , Furmlugton ; Clement Miller ,
Newton ; D.inlel Holder , Batavlu ;
Jacob Lantez , Waterloo : Decatur E. llum-
phrov

-
, Independence ; Peter TalkingMidge -

villo ; Frederick E.Scoville , Carlisle ; Arthur
C. McMillan , Crc'sco , Andrew Comnton ,
Mapleton ; David H. Adams , Bedford ; Klch-
ard

-
B. Wilkinson , Livingstone ; Robert E-

.Wymorc
.

, Itoso Hill ; DovaUon 11. Cormlck ,
Kolfe. Original widows , etc. Martha E.
Worth , former widow of Hosea U. Fcrman
Anita ; Elizabeth , mother of John Stradley ,
Swan.

South Dakota : Orislnnl Ezra Adalr.-
HaiiLhctto

.

; Cyrus Van Order , UedUold. In-
crease

¬

James Andrews , Pukwana. Kclssuc
Ezra L. Pugh , Troy.o

The Police Trial at Tippernry.-
Dunuy

.

, Oct. S. The hearing of the sum-
mons

¬

against the police for assaults commit-
ted

¬

by them upon n number of persons at
the couri house in Tippor.iry , on the occasion
of theoueniug of tbo trial of Messrs. Dillon
and O'Brien , was commenced at that place
today.-

Hcaly
.

declared that on the occasion in-

icstion for every adult in the crowd outside
of the court house there were four armed
policemen. Ho told of the assault on Harr-
ison. .

The latter then took the stand and testified
that thcro were fewer than flfty civilians
outside the court house when he arrived ,

while there was a largo force of policemen
on each side of the gates. The policemen
used great and unnecessary violence. Colone-
lCadaclladdresseuthopolice.sayingsoniethlng
to the effect that they must go in out of thnt-
nnd not make a disturbance. This command
not being obeyed , witness aslced the police-
men

¬

why they disobeyed orders. Then the
assault was made upan him. Dining the dis-
turbance ho saw a constable siriko and fell
Shcohy. The civilians threw no stones and
sti-UL-k no blows except in parrying blows
from the policemen's patons.-

A

.

AVnr of Words.J-
ACKSOV

.

, Miss. , Oct. 0. The proceedings
of the constitutional convention were en-

livened today by an exciting colloquoy be-

tween
¬

United States Senator Ceorgo nnd
Captain Fewell of the Judiciary committee.
The senator had severely criticised some of
the work of the committee , nnd the captain ,

rising , said the committee was composed of-

thi ablest lawyers In the state and ho could
not see the motive for George's attack except
in seeking popularity at the expense of his
professional brethren. Senator George ox-
ritcdly

-

said that this was false , whereupon
Captain Fewell retorted that ho had strong
reasons to suspect that the senator's motive
for the attack was that the committee Is com-
posed of able lawyers. Senator George re-
plied In a boated manner , nnd the chair had
great diniculty in calming the heated gen-

Clemen.
-

.

The Situation In Switzerland.-
BnnsE

.
, Oct. 0.- [ Special Cablegnm to TIIE-

BCE.I A dispatch from Belllnzona says that
the federal troopi have quelled tome serious
outbreaks In Tissereto between the liberals
nnd conservatives. It is reported that the
bunCezrath has decided to reestablish the old
regime In the canton of Ticino , giving the
federal commissioner special exccutivo IXD-
Wcrs

-

pending the revision of the constitution.

Cabinet 1'rnhlem.-
Lisnoy

.

, Oct. 9. [Special Cablegram to Tim
Bne. ] The ministerial problem Is still un-

solved. . The king wrote to SenhorTerrao
asking him to accept the foreign portfolio ,

but General d'Abreno Sousa , considering
further efforts useless , decided to give up tho''
attempt to form a cabinet. The king has
now summoned Scnhor Luceano Castro to
undertake the task-

.NonUnion

.

Mltu-rs Attnckod.S-
TD.VEV

.

, N. S , W. , Oct. 9. The nonunion-
miucrs at IlulU wore attacked today by the
unionists , who drove them out and occupied
the tnlues. The police wore unable to re-

strain
¬

the striker * and reinforcements have
been sent _

Police and Saulallritu right.B-
KULI.V

.
, Oct. 0. The trouble between the

police uud the soclalUts In Snrottau was rn-

BUined
-

today and in the conflict several jer-
sons wouudcd.

THE THIRD DAY AT HEBRON ,

It 13 Inaugurated ty the Ohio Societica
with a Procession.

DRESS OF THE DAY BY REV , J , G , TATE ,

Governor Tlinjrcr ( Irccts tlio Voternm-
llvtilbltlon Drills niitl Other
Amusement !) I Ichru n Day

Tomorrow.-

Hr.nr.oN

.

, Xob. , Oct. 0. [ Special Telegram
to TIIK Rcs.1 At 1 o'clock the procession
formed on Lincoln avenue hi the following
order : Dollcvuo baud , Hebron division.
Nelson division and Cionova division Knights
of Pytnlas , United Workmen , Oddfellows.
Veterans utul broom brigade of uniformed
ladies. After music by the glcoclub and re-

marks
¬

by C. L. Kleliarils , Governor Thaycr
addressed tlio veterans. Ho spoke of the
growth of Xubraskn.-

Kcv.
.

. J. C ! . Tate then addressed the Knights
of P.vthlaa iw follows :

"Tho Knights' order was founded during
the war. It was fitting that tlio prototypes
of the order should bo U.imou anil 1'ythUs-
.Whocan

.
tell the InJluenco this order then

exerted 1 Who cnn mcasuro its Inllucnoo In
succeeding years 1 Itiithbonc , Its founder ,
a few years later , the war over ami the land
tilled with sorrow nnd mourning and poverty-
stricken and helpless willows und orphans ,
suggested tlie need of protection and assist-
ance

¬

for them , anil the order of
Workmen came. " Ho then spoke ol
the Workmen nnd P.vthiun mottoes
and spoke of both orders socially nnd morally.
Friendship anil charity nro necessary In the
UattlooC life. In sickness and pain , how wel-
eomo the sight of n friend ; In need , how
blessed is charity's helping hand. Some say
charltv begins at home. It Is a mistake. To
provide for n family Is n sacred duty. Some
say members of secret societies only help
eneli other. Tills is not so. The man who
does the most fora brother of the loilgo will
always bo found to do most foi-others. I liavo
met men who say they like the objects of se-
cret

¬

societies but do not like the societies.
They don't know tnat they belong : to seine
secret society. I will give $10 to any man
who will got up on this stand and tell
nil of tlio mean tilings bo has done.
There Is no mnn who would like to tell every-
thins ; for instance , at tills tinio of the year,
when stoves nro to bo put up , a man will get
out of patience becnuso tbo pi pa won't tit and
ho will throw it on the floor aud no won't say
'Jerusalem'cither. The soot will bo all over
the carpet and you will begin to scold and you
will get mad. When it is over you will not
tell ol It , neither will your wife , nnd there Is-
n secret. Often this has occurred In mv fam-
ily

¬

and often when sonio one knocked nntl
entered they found everytlilngcahnandkno-v
that the tail end of a cyclone had jmt pased-
.nnd

.
they will po home and say.'wbat a happy

pair Mr. and Mrs. Tate arc I' Some ono ht
the audience will say.'Isn't that anlco way
to llvo ! ' but let me tell you that is the way ot
all well regulated families. Some say no
Christian can belong to a secret order Have
you made no provision for those who aw de-
pendent

¬

upon you ! When you coir.o to diq
you may tell your children that you arc golug-
to u place wlie-TO thcro is no winter and no
storms , but do you think tunttiiis will tnako
the cold winds of winter any the loss severe
for them ) Ladies object to soclotle * because
they keep John out too late , but tout It not
reason. * It is because John knows something
ho can't tell. " Ho finished ivltli remark * ad-
to being ready la word and deed to help a
brother..-

After
.

. a selection by the band the ICulghts-
of Pythias , the hand and tlio brooci brigade
pave exhibition drills which were appro *

elated by everyone. Wild Jim followed with
sorno flno shooting aud the crowd then went
to the city.

The Sons of Veterans comedy company
played to a large awdieiico and tonight will
repent the play by request , many of tha
people baving been out to hear Mr. Hose-
water last night.

Tomorrow i,' Hebron day and will bo taken
up by exercises by the children of the public
schools.

A n.ij) FJtKifiiiT wieicn.
Thirty Cars Snmslic'l and litii-iicd on

the Heading Iti :ul-

.Piniinnriiii
.

, Oct. 9. [Special Telegram
to THE BBC. ] A had freight wreck occurred
early this morning at Paulbrook , a station on
the Xev," York division of the Heading rail ,

road , eleven miles from this city. A freight
ti-aln moving west nnrtcd at the top of a
heavy grade aud liftcen caw backed down
and crashed into another freight train that
was following.Abinkeman on the parted
train was killed and the engineer and llivman
and one brnkcman on the second train were
Injured. The wreek took lira nnd thirty curs
with their contents were consumed , All
traffic was blocked for several hours-
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Session Gossip ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. 0. [Special TiMoero.n-
itoTiiu BcE.l The people at the cupltol nra
getting ready for an extra session of congress.
There is no certainty that ono will bo called ,

but the employes of the clerics' ofllco of the
house nnd the secretaries1 oillce of the sonata
as well as those of tbo sorguants-at-anns of
both houses have been notified that they
might as well hnvo things prepared , as the
probabilities were that congress would meet
again on November 10. This is of course
suggested oy the apprehension that tlio next
congress may ho democratic , and there Is n
great deal of legislation on the republican
programme undisposed of. The president
baa , so far as can bo ascertained , (given no
positive announcement of his intentions to-

anyone. . Ho has discussed the propriety of
calling an extra session with several mem-
bers

¬

of congress , but rather fortho purposa-
of obtaining their views than the expression
of.his own. Ho has Intimated , however , tnat-
it might bo necessary to call congress to-

gether
¬

earlier than usual If there was to bo a-

long light on the force Dill. Senator Ed-
rounds , Speaker Uecd nnd several other
influential members of both houses have
urged him to do so.

Opposed to I'reil' , Itall'n Theory.
BOSTON , Mass. , Oct. 0. fBpcelal Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun ll : i.l A. number of deaf
mutes assembled In tbo vestry of the Church
of the Good Shepherd last night and were
addressed In tbo sign language by several
prominent mutes In protest against n recently
promulgated theory of I'rof. Alexander
Graham Bell. Mr. Dell has declared that
tbo offspringof congenital deaf and dumb
parents arc almost certain to Inherit thcso
defects , and urges congress to pass a law pre-
venting

¬

their intermarriage. It had been
announced that a debate would talto place ,

but the arguments appeared to lx all on ono
tide that of opposition to Mr. Dell's theory
and the assemblage was in euthubiastlo
accord with all the shakers ,

Two Young < Jlrl i Murdered.C-
fMHKKUNi

.
, Out. , Oct. Mary and

Eliza McGonlgle , ngud fourt.-'c. . und twelve
years respectively , daughters of James Me-

Gonigle
-

, living near hero , started for homo
after school Tuesday evening. They were
last seen alive hulf a raito from home and
were being followed by a mnn named LS-

nxxjue.
-

. Tuo bodies of the girli wore found
last night , outraged aud murdered , Lorocquo-
U under arrest on suspicion ,

TlioCoiiluaiiloii of Faiti.-
Pmsnritfl

! .

, Oct. 0. Tbo committee work-

ing on the revision of the I'resbyterlan con-

fession faith is still at work. So far every,

thing has been harmonious uridth" commit )

tee is as yet not ready to report , t rein prw-
cnt indications another scssionof tbo commit
tec will bu held before the work U complete !


